
2

(a) List various factors considering to locate plant layout.

(b) Ditretentiate preventive maintenanc€ and predictive maintsnance.

UNrr - II

(a) Explain the procedure of constuction of SIMO Chart.

(b) Draw tlre symbols used for preparing flow process chat and explain.

On

VI (a) Explain the steps which are nec€ssary for the systematic carrying out of work

measurcrnent.

List the applications of work study.

UNrr - III

List the objectives of quality contol.

Compare floor inspection and centralised inspection.

On

The following are the inspection data refers to 10 samples of 100 articles.

Consfuct *P" chart and comment.

Sample I 2 3 4 5 o 7 8 9 l0

Number of
defectives

5 8 o 5 3 10 3 4 o 10

llOmm long 25mm diameter M.S

Assume cutting sPeed 25mlrninute

Marks

8

7

(b)

\4I (a)

o)

VIII (a)

8

7

8

7@) Explain the term defect and defective with suitable example.

Urqrr - IV

D( (a) An industry pmduces a product in a bathes of 100. The direct labour cost,

direct material cost and direct expenses per bath are { 200, { 280 and t 220

respcctively. If 50% of direct material cost is consider as factory overheads and

5Crolo labow cost is consider as adminisfative expens€s. Find selling price of each

product.

(b) Explain the comPonents of cosl

OR

(a) Explain tlre e$imating procedure.

(b) Compute 0re machining time taken to tum a

bar to a diameter of 20mm in a single cut'

and fed is 0. lmm/revolution.

8

7

8

7

8
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INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

(Maximurn marks : 100)

, PART-A
(Vaximun madcs : l0)

[TIme : 3 lnws

Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

1. List different types of production.

2. Defirp the term Dspatching.

3. List any forn applicatiors of work study.

4. State the measure of dispenion.

5. Define tlrc term costing.

PART -B(tvtaxlmwn marls : 30)

Arswer anylve of ttre following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. List benefits of PPC.

2. Name various applications work sampling.

3. Dtrerentiat€ quality ard quality contol.

4. Name tlre different types of inspection and explain floor inspection

5. List the principal constituents of estimating.

6. A machine. was gurclyy{ for t 16,000 and estirnated use full life is 4 years,
Salvage val'e is t 4,000. Determine depreciation charge at the end of sicond
year by straight line meftod

7. Explain forccasting.

PART -C(Maximum mals : 60)

(Answer one full question ftom each unit Each firll question canies 15 maks.)

UNrr - I
(a) Explain continuous profuction

{U) }15_1grous productivity irnpovrng technique and explain technolog based
lechnrque.

Marks

(5x2 : l0)

(5x6: 30)

7

[r.r.o.
1320)

On
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